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HNRS 4200Z is a zero-credit course that Honors College members may enroll in concurrently with experiential 
learning activities (ELAs) in other academic departments to earn Honors credit for those experiences. 
Approved experiential learning activities include internships, practicums, and student teaching.1 The seminar 
is graded on a pass/no pass basis.  

Prerequisites: None 
Co-requisites: You must be enrolled in a departmental internship, practicum, or student teaching course 
during one of the 2020 summer sessions to enroll in this course.  

Learning Objectives 
Students that complete the course will be able to: 

1. Explain the relationship between prior coursework and their experiential learning activity, 
2. Develop and deliver professional presentations,  
3. Practice work habits and attitudes necessary for career success, and 
4. Identify strategies for continued development of skills most relevant for success in the student’s 

targeted industry. 

Overview of Seminar Requirements 
This is an online course. Students will access course content and submit assignments in Canvas. The seminar 
also requires that students participate in occasional, small-group meetings during the session. Times for these 
sessions will be set with student input.  

Required Readings 
Participants in the class will read, reflect upon, and present their ideas on a book recommended by their 
internship/practicum supervisor. Students are responsible for obtaining copies of the book recommended by 
their supervisor. 

  

 
1 To request that a departmental experiential activity of a different type be included in the list of eligible ELAs, please 
contact Dr. Bethany Blackstone at blackstone@unt.edu. 
 



 

Assignments & Grading 
A total of 350 points can be earned in the course.  

• To earn a Passing grade and to earn Honors you must earn a minimum of 280 points.  
• If you do not earn 280 points, you will not earn Honors credit for your departmental experiential 

learning activity. This will not affect your evaluation by the academic department in which you are 
completing your ELA.  

 
Assignment Points Possible Due 
Introduction 4 points June 5 
Submit ELA syllabus  3 points June 5 
Book Review Prep 3 points June 12 
Journal 100 points (10 @ 10 points each) Weekly, on Fridays 
Presentations 100 points (2 @ 50 points each) Week of June 29, Week of July 27 
Book Review 100 points July 26 
Timelog 20 points August 7 
Supervisor evaluations 20 points August 7 

 
If your departmental requirements include submission of timelogs, weekly journals, and/or supervisor 
evaluations, you may submit the same work to satisfy your departmental and Honors requirements. 

 
 
Schedule             Rubrics for all assignments are posted in Canvas 

June 3 (W) Log in to Canvas and look around.  
June 5 (F) Introductions due in Canvas 

Journal 1 due in Canvas 
June 12 (F) Journal 2 due in Canvas 
June 19 (F) Journal 3 due in Canvas 
June 26 (F) Journal 4 due in Canvas 
June 29 (M) – July 2 (R) Student presentations on their ELA sites, duties, goals, expectations and 

how their ELA fits in with future plans.  
Sign up for a presentation time in Canvas.  

July 3 (F) Journal 5 due in Canvas 
July 10 (F) Journal 6 due in Canvas 
July 17 (F) Journal 7 due in Canvas 
July 24 (F) Journal 8 due in Canvas 
July 26 (Su) Book Review due in Canvas 
July 27 (M) – July 31 (F) Student presentations on books recommended by their supervisors. 

Sign up for a presentation time in Canvas. 
July 31 (F) Journal 9 due in Canvas 
August 7 (F) Journal 10 due in Canvas 

Time logs due in Canvas 
Supervisor evaluations due in Canvas 

 
Late Submissions 
Assignments submitted late will be penalized 10% of points possible for each 24-hour period they are late. 
Missed presentations cannot be made up.  



 

 
ADA Accommodations 
UNT makes reasonable academic accommodation for students with disabilities. Students seeking 
accommodation must first register with the Office of Disability Accommodation (ODA) to verify their eligibility. 
If a disability is verified, the ODA will provide a student with an accommodation letter to be delivered to 
faculty to begin a private discussion regarding one’s specific course needs. Students may request 
accommodations at any time, however, ODA notices of accommodation should be provided as early as 
possible in the semester to avoid any delay in implementation. Note that students must obtain a new letter of 
accommodation for every semester and must meet with each faculty member prior to implementation in each 
class. For additional information see the ODA website at disability.unt.edu.  
 
Emergency Notifications and Procedures 
UNT uses a system called Eagle Alert to quickly notify students with critical information in the event of an 
emergency (i.e., severe weather, campus closing, and health and public safety emergencies like chemical spills, 
fires, or violence). In the event of a university closure, please refer to Blackboard for contingency plans for 
covering course materials.  
 
Academic Integrity Expectations and Consequences 
According to UNT Policy 06.003, Student Academic Integrity, academic dishonesty occurs when students 
engage in behaviors including, but not limited to cheating, fabrication, facilitating academic dishonesty, 
forgery, plagiarism, and sabotage. A finding of academic dishonesty may result in a range of academic 
penalties or sanctions ranging from admonition to expulsion from the University.  
 

  


